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f For the Star, T yv Mr. Msrphy of N, Y. wanted Ve know
.tf look

i'T.y , ''."wfolor ,the skipV."
,
'Baa' . .

irnvenraemt sneuui ns ta blister Ti'

new territories; but at the i.me tim he
must enter? his solemn . ,protisr o;inst
sny such government helnr eatald'-alif- iri
lrritury east of the Rio (srande.afqtiirrHl
by the blood and treatoure ofthe Siato which
be presented. . -- ,
1 Mr. Benton said that he had dune in thin

j net as tilth as could be tlooe, ami comply
wun ina parliamentary irm in reganl to
petitions. ; I ne senator from Smutti Curo
liua had declared tho ptuittnn
1 he peiitmn wa iieiihrr, insolent nor' die
r?spridful but eniilleil to respeeiful eonsid.
Araiii'tn. I lian ftunnia havj ui.fi ih- -.

press words of th , Virginia Legialaturo to J

George 111., before the breaking out id the
Kevolution; but though George 111, did not
grant th-- ir rrquent, be made no excuse that
it was disrespectful ." v

Air Calhoun eunsidered the petition dis
respectful, tecausa it aimed to deprive the
South of theit rig Is and it was for. thia
reason that he bad termed it tusorW. .

Mr. ll'-nio-n again denied the Inso
lence, and asaeited ine constitutional right,
conquered or not co.ninered by the people
of New Mexico, petition Congress for

t;ivii Government. He prohouured tlie
doclarations of ths Seni tor from ouih Car-
olina gratuitiona and unfounded.' . ... . ..

Mr Calhoun aaid, that it was t.ot aratnai
the right of petition that he had spoken.
butllia Hit, a ritfht to Jtmafk upon every
wort of the petition eon- -
tended that that petition attempted to ex-
clude one half of tlie people of tha United
States f dm the benents to which the whole
wers entitled, and in this he. deemed it
insolent. Vhat the Senator, fiom Mis-
souri thought on the subject, waa to him a
matter ol peiject indiUerence. , ; t,

Mr, Foot wiajied to know from them
whether there . wat undoubted evidence
received that thia convention was the result
of various meetings in New Mexico, .at
wuicn delegates were elected by the pee
rne and jliat

convent on entitled to .represent the people
of Mexico! ' --

'
'

, Mr Clayton laid that he had eyiJeVcV to
that effect is-s s&nliM.y

' Mr Hate aaid that though ha too ' might
be charged with intolenc he would mors
id amend the motion of, the Senator from
Missouri, soea to refer the memorial to a
committee, .with instructions ta report s
bill in accordance with the prayer ol . the
petitioners. ' He contended that the people
of New Mexico were entitled id a gorem-meri- t,

and entitled to it now,"; The people
of New Mexico had xme here now upon
the Nicholson platform irt the spirit of the
Nicholson letter and he aaked Congress
to give ' them ' the first .dose : ot the
Nicholson Medicine and be trusted' lhat
those here, who believed in the doclririesK
the Nicholson, letter, would not now "kick
over their platform, but give to the people
ot New ' Mexico such" a government as
they ask forVand which they could have
applied for with great confidence had the
author of the Nicholai n letter bee d elected
President.

Mr Foote replied "to Mr Hate, and the
discussion between these gentlemen heie
turned upon ihe relaiive merits of political
conventions the U tics and Buffalo conven
lions in particular.
. it was men reierreo to tne com mites on
loniioriue, anu oroereu w oe prmicu.,,

MrDduglass offeted an amendment to bis
California bill fixing the number of delegates
w tuo f8... ur u w w o.ociou ny m i

irea wniia uraie ctizcua oi ins nimim.. anu i

moved a reference of the bill and., amend
ment to ihe territoral committee., j rf
, Mr Butler said this was e bill for tbe ad-

mission 'Of a State and not for ths orrsni- -
cation of a Territory, and should therefore,

. .l.

and
one older, a small phial of chlo-

roform andr a sponge, and 45 in V..M; L?
some pt his pocfteis small pieces ..f pflne?
wr,c jowno, v wun .tinsciions. copied iu.
neat writing giving the manner to after the
complexion,, to write visibl.&rV;;
likewise on small ,mMnorandun b..ks in
one of winch wore wriu--n rtnhr- - .,. V J..
other hod been kept as a diary since Nom:ber 18. He turn el out 0 be t6v wbol
had Vn ad voi ised .as --missine.V

"

Ther
father csme and aaid; hisW uaetl to l.e al
good boyj b.j,?d : latterly been ruined lyj
reading bVofc,'. ,. The boy robbed
father of tlOOnd fled.4 Now he wastry.1
hj? to rob the U. S., ry in ihe4
Custom 'House.' Hi, book, eomained a
list ofall the jewel rr stnwa In N.a v.l, 1

and all the great rogues in the country TIt is a strange afTeir. ' , ' J. ' . f :
'

PREACHING TO THE MUTES,
The Rev. Mr. Walter, on his first i.i ir.

Ibis city, preached to ihe deal sad dumb pupiljf "i
in their achool. room, the followintr IniMauinr .

' . .ea,.nKa L t.L m .a - 'vts wnren, iron us pea or that diaiins i
guished.saiuiator. himself, ', we eooy ftom the J
Gospel Herald; tftv'i 4.f 1
I - Throogh Mr.rCook.iha PrtnttptV I esvsihera a diaooorae foeados-- aion the eaaaa.

aaiWaVwrHcn wae oat,.'siPartng the Urealor meeting aevaial nf than inn.., . "...

deeply Impreased, ad wopl very much. Whea --
sI was about leaving. 1 aj.proacl.ed a llttta girl

about fourteen yeaie old, one of the moat lo"ly '"

and Inteieaiing children I aver saw. 1 enqtiir- -
ed throogh Mr. Cooks ifsho did nor with to bo
a Chriaiiaa, ?? bbs answered yes. 1 thea eo-- '?
Quired if she bad a. desire lhat I should pray
for her, sod if 1 should fell, my family la!10.
bio, that ) saw a little muia gir )a Norths Caio tlina, that waa doter mined to aorve Ood and tret
toheareot Teara rolled down her boaoiftul?
faee when she snawoisd yes. W hen 1 gavo
her my hand, she held It a long time, and ap-
peared anwllling to tot me go,, ' As I pasaid- -'

proniaoia aad intereaiing Inioiviow.n ftfThe institution is an ton to the Sta(ePf
and nevei did the. LeguJature iuppropnaie tho
funds of th Siata, that will be productive ofL
tnoea good; than ' iho amonnt given id erect 7buildings fui the odueaiioo of ihe dear and
dumb.'' J , ri wc.ia,

P ARKAN3 S SENATOR. V
Th niott has receiyed a desp'atclv

Hating ' that tho Hon. Solon Borland r
haa been elected Senator from Arkansas, jfor the regular terra of six yeara from 4
thej 4tt Ai arch nexlv w &i .

EXPULSIONS fROM COliicCJ'iTbej student, who) delivered the m
fhori, Hie one who read tha poem, and
(wo others, who assisted at the anmint A

'burial ol Euclid)" hay been expelled
from Yala College, the faculty beinj
dete mii od' lo break up the', afo'resa irt
ceremony;!; A tntor who was 'present'
as a . spy; was kicked and snottball-ed- ,

and had to run for his lire,
THE CALlFoaNA GOLD RE--

The Washinstorf Union confirms' a .
stateraent of boo of our Washinjrton
corrcspnnaents, a;, lew days fince,
loieresung aispatcnes , naeAwcrjf re,.
ceived at iColonel JMasont the presept ;cfmand
jnsf officer in California. respe,ciini: ; the. . ,: i ? iaowmauiug leruuiiy di me sjoia rgmes s
in our acquisition- -' The vmda aays:

"It rxcecds calculation and almost
reminds us of the treasures of Alurtdin. '
These documents will ftrobably ac- - r
enmrfflnv ins nnArt ni ih. Nuipsi.n, ' Ars"

by tlwir crews. TheTdmnllest artic!o. .

only with' eotiro satisfaction to the Grand Lodge,
put wim an oiiiiy mai Milt ai UMsraMnt spaa
tb voeaM and advaBcsoMnlf of lb glorioM
mm in which we arsixgd.-- ' WbiUt w let

fall lh talent Uar to ths amaorr of oar danafted
Brntbac. w onM impr k npon tho haana of
all, tint wa fbotihl treaaui aptbo good taafht as
by his Maple let his imperfections be forgotten

he bnnied with his' uhee. Toor committee
woold recomownd the' adojtioa of tho following
wsatallsasi.' -

Jtenhed. That this Grind Lodge will wear tb
neual badge of tnourwint for tho apaco of thirty
dive aa a token of rePet and esteem fr tlie
raeraory of sat deceased Brother.

Ketoivtd. That wis Grand IMig moramend
10 me ouneniinato Leuraa a aimuar coara an
soon a rhey obtain a knowltdge of tbo courts of
ihe Grand Lodao.

Renlvcd. That too Grand Secret arv lbiatruet.
u to ftirnih a copy of then revolution la hie

willow, and re(ueet ine Giiitor of newapapere
in thia city and elsewhere friendly to oar Order to
publialrtbem,

'KUM. F. 11FID.
L.C. ED WAR 1 Committe.

An extract from an address delivered before
the Sons of Temnoianes in this city, on the
evening of the 4th Inst., by Elder line N.
Walts, of Ohio. .

There are at present in England, Ireland
and Scotland eight hundred and fifty six
temperance sreietiea, with one million, six
hundred and forty thousand members. In
the Canadas, Nova Scotio and New Bruns
wick, there are nine hundred andiiAy aooi- -

etics, with three hundred and seventy
mousanu. memncrs.

in South America, there are 17,000
persons who have signed the Temperance
pledge. In Germany., there are fifteen
hundred temperance societies, with one
million three hundred thousand members.
In the banuwhich Islands, there , are five
hundred thousand members, who have
signed the pledge of total abstinence. At
the Cape of Giod Hope, there are nine
hundred pledged roemlers. It is ascer-
tained that upwards of seven thousand per-
sons annually perish in Great Brittain,
th rough jccjdfiDiA .St hiUuliimiliawti tfarmns
to the working classes alone, throtiglt d ring-
ing, appears to be annually five hundred and
ir?A riif r aa
niiy minions oi uuiiars. The enormous
sum of four hundred ' and ninety millions
of dollars werd expended in Great Brittain
last year for intoxicating beverages, and
five huudred nd twenty millions of gallorts
of Malt Liquor were brewed last year in
Great Brittain.' ?
- In the city of London, with a population
of two millions of human beings, there are
ten thousand madmen or insane person-s-
one to every two hundred. In the City of
uairo, in fcgypt, with a populaUon of three
hundred and tiiirty thousand,' there are on-

ly fourteen madmen or insane persona one
to about every thirty thousand seven hun-
dred.. And now I ask why the great differ
ence? In London there are more ardent
spirits and , malt liquor drank than anv
other city in the world: In Cairo the in-

habitants .drink nothing hut sour wine, and
a small quantity , of that: hence the great
number of cases ol insanity iu London is
traced back to the use of ma... .

--
. ;.

Id Russia all temperance societies are
strictly forbidden by the Emperor. In
Prussia, Austria and Itally, there are no
temperance societies. . t i

?

In t ranee, the temperance cause, although
yet in its infancy, isgready on the increase.
do the work goes bravely on. ' . ;

In the United States there are three thous
and seven hundred and ten temnerance
societies wtih two millions six hundred and
fifteen thousand members, which include
the "Sons of Temperauee, and the glori-ou- s

reform is constantly and rapidly spread-
ing, t But, my brethren we 'have a trreat
work bcfoYeus. In the city of New York.
m 1838, the vigilant Committees 'of .the
different Ward reported sixteen thousand
abandoned . females, eleven thousand ol
whom were confirmed, drunkards. ' The
city af that time contained only three huh- -

.J 11 t 1. eurvu niousanu lnnauiianw; a now. rcontains
1 l f t a -aoout tour nunarett ana hlty thousand;,and

if intemperance has increased upf n t'e same
ratio, what a wretched state of things must
exist at the present time! 'But I suppose
there are five to one among the male pop-
ulation of all cities to the female who are
intemperate and confirmed drunkards.
Drinking in fashionable life is one of the
greatest curses of the world, and ' I would
call upon the Ladies this evenitig-i- give us
their influence in tnr work of mercy, and
discountenimce the use of ardent spirits for
the entertainment of your fricude; that yu
may be the means of saving your husbands,
fathers and brothers from a career of drunk-enne- si

and finally from a drunkard's grave;
O!" if you could draw tlie aortain of eterni-
ty, and look down the dreadful steep below
whuVthick darkness would roll up before
your startled eyes, ten thousand hissing fires
and deathless groans of anqnish and des-- 1

Deration, "while-lamentatio- n loud as the
roaring winds, would fall upon the ear --totl!
U$t.! forever bl!.T Bat, my brethren.
we have great reason to be encouraged.-- -

rrvni ui iiwui news is- pouring in upon
us of tho triumphs of our cause. Her cold
and frozen streams have been unlocked and
sparkle beneath the glad beams Of the new
ly arisen sunol the temperance reform. Prom
the sunny South the winds that eome waft
ing over, tlie booming savannai, are" bur-ihen-

Vith the- - songs of the disenthralled.
The sun light as - it bursts front the east
shiner epon those lands recently added to
the mighty phalanx, and that same sun, as
ne aiowiy sinks in the west, "smiles kindly"

upon myriads of the newly redeemed from
tne spells or the destroyer. How many
neartn stones present the cheering spectacle
of a pleasant family group to night, that
not long since were cold and dcsolalef How
many parents thank God that their children
have aigncd the tout abstinence pledge!--Ho- w

many children 'hank God- - that their
parents have become sober- - ment ,;. How
many wives and here I feel I cannot do
justice to my theme, how many wives, with

loud ehout of exultation, and a wild Uufrh
ofalmost maddened joy, bound to meet their
nusbanda as they march with A ' firm step
of the disenthralled, their happy counten-
ances beam with the hallowed glow of vir
tu ou a resolution, and tell them we have
signed the pledge? j

The man .of science must demonstrate
the evils of intemnelance. and the Bard.
forgetting all meaner inspirations, must
twine his lyre with frowers, not from the
tainted brim of the wine cup, or the faded
garlands of Bacchanalian revelry, but from
the aweet cool recess, the sheltered nooks,
where from beside the leaping fountains of
'pawling waters, they mingle thet fragrance
with the diamond drops that gleam among
weir bursting petals. Then let us push the
battle into the enemy's' camp, and never
yield to the foe, till the last vistage of his
devastating influence be driven from
the world! s

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

'
Monday, Dec, 4.

- SENATE. N
:-

-

The Vies' President being absent, Mr
Atchison, President pro tern took the Chair
at 12 M., and called the Senate to order,
A quorumwa present,

M r Douglas gave notice of his intention
to introduce si an early day, a bill in rela-
tion to the government of our lonitorhs.

Mr Cameron also gave notice of his c
tehtion .reduce bill hivintr for i?a

. ft a
. ... .. . I

SaSi-- l sen ins- - fr
- A committee was then appointed to wait
on the President of the Unttod States, "f

A resolution was offered and adopted,
providing for the . daily meeting of the
Senate at ths hour of It M, , .: -

l Or) motion the Senate then adjourned. ?

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.?
The House wa called to order at 13 M.

by the Clerk , and 173 members answered
to their names. i.s--c-

The members then proceeded to ballot
for seats: after which the house resolved to
meet in future at 12 M v a w ; -

On motion, a committee was appointed
to wait on the President of ths United
Stales; for the purpose of, informing him
(conjointly wun tne covmiuee irom the
Semite) that t s twoHouaes were ready to
proceed to buiinesr 5 ,,k

"
,

--

And then, on motnro. ths House adioarn
ed. .

? Tltetday Dee. ' 5.
In the Senate. The President's Messap--e

was received and read. "

Very little more'was done in the House
than to 'receive the Mess.ige, and .order
that 15 000 copies of it.be printed

,., e ,t, SENATE.
. .. ' " lf'ednetday,Dec, 6.

In the Senateihe credentials of Mr Up
ham as Senator from Vermont were presen
ted, when no quoruja being present the
Senile adjourned. , J )

"

v

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr Rockwell of Conn. Introduced a res

oluuon providing for tie appointment of a
vnapiain, wnicn was agreed to

i ne nomiuees weie air uewey and Kev
Mr. Qollv i'

Rev. Mr Gulley was elected receiving
156 votes out of 171. . .. ,

A Message was rrceivcd from the Presi-
dent, refering to his signature iT the Ore-
gon bill of the last session, and giving his
reasons therefot. . . ; ' v - --

' Vp The Message wa-lai-
d ppon the table",

wiiooui reauing ana, tne House aajourned
quarter to t o'clock reas 54 Kays 03.

'
; . : . Thurtddy, Dec. 7. -

'Mr King of Ala' announced the. death
of his late colleague, Hon Dixon H Lew-i- l

in a very feeling and touching' add i ess,
in which he dwelt upon his character, ul--
ema arid patriotism '

V "

in the name of the. State of Alabama he
tliinked the Common Council of the City
of New York for Ihe honors and attention
paid the deceased. ' " 't

.

'The usual badge of mourning was order,
ed for that day, with the usual ceremonies,

Blessrs. Dix arid Dickinson of N. Y,'
added few remarks to the eulogy of Mr.
Kingj after which the Senate adjourned
over until Mondsyv : ;

1 rT-9tV- nana niirannAnatrai k aavewnuyatiur ncrUboiiii inllVLo,
Mr. Ashmun of Mass. introduced, and

called op for" consideration, a resolution
ordering the publication ot the. debates of
the House in two newspapers in Washing
ton, v"x: fFashington Union and Xatwnal
Inltltigeneer upon the terms agreed upon
by the other lodi. "" ;C "

Mr Vyehtwotih ot III. bpjkwed thj Res-
olution.!'' It Was a proposition;' he said, to
pension oldand established Party Piesses
npoa the House Or the country and it went
upon the supposition that there :

were' but
two great parlies,' when there wars more,
and when, too' there were ' otuer presses
than 1 these. --vix7 Globef (lately re,
vivsd by Blair & Rive.1) among the' num-- ,

oer.

to wnat party tha Globt belonged.
Mr. Wentworth. The party which has

just iriumpnea m this country, "the no-p-

ty pirty.'U f A lagffh.l , , .

- Mr. Root of Ohio opposed tbt resolution.
ana at soma lengih; but while ha was speak-
ing the Secretary of the Sena e. came in,
ana tne etpesker cried, a

a ass age raoa th sbnatr,
announcing the death ti" Hon. Dixon II.
Lewis. f??(ft.fftit:i 'ttt-r",,- ,

Mr llama of Ala. then ' addressed the
House upon ths virtues and ihe abilities
of the deceased, and closed by offering tho
cuaiomary resolutions. . , ;

v hereupon the House adjourned fin con- -
eurreoce with the Senate) over to Mon
day. ,,;.,...7S1, , ,, ;,,

SENATE.
truhingfon, Monday, Dec J I ,

Mr Fitzpatrick. of Alabama, took his seal
in place of Mr Lewis.

Mr SI icer reelected Chaplain, receiving
39 of 47 votes, ,

Mr.. Douglas reported bill to. make
California and NawAlexic 'juSlats; read
twice and laid on the table. ,L , ,

No committees appointed-- . Adjourned.
HOUSE OF HEPKESENTAT1VES. s

The Committees announced are substan
tially the same as last year.
. Air. EckMt,vof Penn. movtlafTesolBtitin
instructing tl.e committee of Ways and
Means to inquire into the expediency of
reporting a bill based upon th principles
of ihe Tariff of 1812. --The yeas and nays
were caueu lor. Xeas, U; ays, B3. j.f

A bill to reduce the rates of Postaje waa
reported by Mr Poggin, Kcferred, , ,

A resolution waa adonted. uinuirinir of
ihe President the cause of the detem ion of
American citizens aa priaouers in Ireland.
Adjourned, ,.:, ,.;.,. ; ,...,t..,i.?

SENATE. :
Jfaihinglon, Dec.W. 1848. ,

m Brewa"Catfeo'TOo'raFa"f"lTie
regular hour, and after prayer by the Rev,
nr. oncer, ine jouinai ol. : yeateiiliy was

On motion of Mr. Dix, ihe Harbor Im
provement Bill of the last session' was
taken up and referred to the Committee on
Commerce.

Communication! were hete received
from the President, and the Senate went in-

to secret session, It: remained with clos
ed doors until adjournment. -

HOUSE OF RKPRESENTATIVES. .

Mr. Evans, of Maryland, rose lo a nriv
i'eged question and moved a reconsidera
tion of yesterday's vote upon Mr. Cobb's
bill relaiinsr to the security of the House
contingent fund, requiring approbation of
mo two nouses lor every appropriation

A discussion" arole, in which Messrs E
vans, Cobb, White and ColJamer panic!
pated. ;"- V'.t. . '

.
The- vote was....then taken- unon the dues--. .

tins oi reconsideration. . It was announced
07 veaa to 82 nays.

1 he vote waa then -- reeonsidered. fand
tlie bill referred to the Committee of Ac
counts.-- , , j 4.. ij -- ... ...

After the transaction of some unimoor
tant busioes ihe House adjourned. '

'4 i"x
v j i XVailungttm, Det 13,1848

After some unimiiortnnt business, Mr,
Benton rose and presented a petition. r
ceived by himself -- and --the Senator from
Delaware (Mr. tjiayion, from aconven
non of the people of. New Mexico, aigned
by the Prraident

.
and

. Secretary of that
'L n n -- .

convention, t anu oateu eania re, IN 0v. 14,
1648, addretsed to the Ctmeress of the
Uni ed Stateat and pravioar that a territori
al governmen', 'purely civil in its charac
ter, my be provided for them, r Th pe.
titioners sta that the law in fores in Sen--
tember, 1849, would be acccpuble to them

protest against ditmetnbevent, in favor
of l'exss, tor in any other manner and
express their opposition to the. intuoduc-lio- n

of Slavery, ,1 hey conclude, with the
remsrk that, as the territory now contains
from 75,000 to' 100,000 inhabitants, they
trust tha. their prayer may not be deemed
unreasonable, ., A printed copy of the laws
referred to accompany the memorial. , .

Mr Benton moved that the petition be re-
ferred to theteiritoral committee, audnrin.

Mr Clayton said that as he had labored
at ths last session lo - give a civil eovern ,

. ... .1 a . it. .men iu ine new territories, re tnouia do
the tame at the preem, and he cordiallv
coneurred.in the reference proposed. by
the Senator from .Missouri ,. t, X

Mr Calhoun rose o express no oddo.
sltion to the reference but to protest

the insolent character of this applica-
tion, front the people of a conquered terri-
tory, ihe propei ty alike .of every portion
of the United States. ' "!; .. ' ;

Mr Benton said that when the' annli i
rattpnoi tnose lor y woom lis ac'ed .was
thus pronounced insolent, he deemed it his
duty to rise and disclaim foj them sny thing

mr. vainoun repuea, that, it. was not at
all strange that the Senator from Missouri
should view the subject as hejdoes, and that
he MrC.) should also yiew.it differently.
no i m r v.i conaiuereq me territory 01
New Mexico as ., belonging to the .

United
States, and thetsfors tlie common proner.
it of the Slates. " J,--. ' ' ' ' s

hi. u..i. t. t .. .. 'r-inr n miu bv vujecuon 17 tne re

Mr. Enrroaj To a former communica- -

lion. I urged a better construction of the
Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road, and an
extension or that work, and I highly
gratified to find - he tnessag e of Oorernor
Graham recommending the subject of In--
ternal Improvement in a manly and patri-
otic style. n "vf.-.- t '.tv---

The extension of (he - Raleigh and Cat-to- n

Road to Charlotte" would be a great
central work Of Improvement calculated Ho

confer great and lasting' benefits on " the
State and worthy of iu united energies.-Allow.- me

respectfully to appeal to the
member of the Legislature in behalf of this
scheme: : When iu benefits are considered,
all party leeling and sectional prejudice
should be laid aside, nor should the fear
of clamor being raised at tointaginary pros-
pect of taxes being raised have any weight
in a matter . off such Importance. The
work proposed would so much lessen the
price of transportation as to make it to the
advantage of ihe farmer, and all others, if

. need be, to submit, for a short time, to a
slight increase otTaxea. Jam of opiuton
that the work would eventually, pay a hand
some interest on the cost of construction, as
extension would greatly increase the busi
ness and travel, thug rendering the present
Koau more profitable. ' '

North Carolina ought to, and could fur
nish bad the tveonle facilities of tottm? to
market) Richmond and Bal
ftrtt tttppliti of new flour, always com
manding a higher price in market, as these
treat flour marts could not set the wheat
in their own Vicinities as soon as the flour
could be furnished from the South, where
crops ipen earlier. The Western Rail
Koad from Albany, to Boston takes flour
at fifty cents per barrel, and - other articles
in proportion. Similar rates on the route
not recommended would enable the far
mers to send many articles to market, which
they now raise only for home consumption.
Bu iter, . .Cheese, Bacon, Beef and Pork,
with many , other articles would become

State more remote from market. The price
of the home articles of consumption, such
as Salt, Iron and groceries, would be great-
ly lessened in the reduced price of freight.
Having cheap and speedy access to market
at any season or the year through, the
merchants living on the Tine of the Road

. or convenient thereto, would give many ad-

vantages over, the present expensive and
tedious process of. traveling, at particular
seasons of the year to distant markets.

Never was there a more favorable pe-

riod for the Legislature to act efficiently on
the subject of Internal , Improvement than
the present .The experience of the States
which have succeeded in Rail Road enter
prise should encourage us;, the benefit of
the vast improvements in structure of Koads
and fixtures Including motive power may
be rendered available. In addition to-- the
prospect of a market by connection with
the Wilmington Road, there . is the most
encouraging prospect of speedily haying a
much improved of the Sea
board ana Roanoke Rail Road, intended to
unite with the Raleigh and Gaston Road
This with the Petersburg Road will give a
choice of either the Richmond, Petersburg
or Norfolk markets. '

,

With proper construction and 'Moderate
thargei, all these Roads may calculate on
a fair amount of business.

--"" ' - CLINTON.
Dee. 11.1848. r A

. . , For the Star.
Ma. Editor: --I have eeen Governor

Graham's special message to bur Legisla-
ture on the subject of Rail Roads, and much
admire his zeal for the Improvement of the
State, The extenaioiof the Italeigh and
ttaston Road o Charlotte, in, my humble
opinion, is. the most judicious plan for the
general good, and may render " the present
Legislature the .Ttost important tlist has
eyer met in thaStafoVr ''' '.-

.

'. .wvli iV-y- . rV tho Aar.''"
RSaOLVTIONS OF THE GRAND LODGE- -

nbeJionce to the enclosed Kolu'ione, I hae
the honor to traosmil ihm la tu fur publication,
and ya ill pareoWe that the uiher papara- of the
City era aire rrqureted to puhli.li thciu.

, Itespmfuily tour, ' "

i U.'i ,i t MII.LIAM T. BAIN, '
' ' N r. ; BecroUrj ol Q. L. of W. Ca

r JlaU'fK.Y. Dec'. 8A. 184
"

Ths eammJ'teo to whoa wao referred oo kach
of the Grand MaaWa oddiaaa oav ralalea to tbo
death of Pad Grand' Mte'ar Di4 W, btiioe, oak

"e to eobmit tho following report .4A
Whi.lt Ibera have been many eaaeee in oar Ma

"wife history durinf tho paei year for rejoicings
the (rapid iscrease of the order and tho pe

uarnt ostabliahmetrt of its Hatha and principles
well eory generoa boeom with eraotiona ol pleae--r

delight is marred with the thought that
""r aionrya prood oraamenM has been tter
ukenby tbo rulbleee destroyer, and now e'eepe
JW i?a lbs aUont tho Icy ombraco of death

alhl- - how baayily tho toond falls epo ho
t yet wr,eo we place ourselves aa it were

"J ndneaoa. aad watch tho various changea
eh coma e'er hnrna society, as w see ayoio of w drop inio. tho (rata, wo

d ho reminded that the period is not !rdie.
ptaeoa M earth AaD W vaeaied

SI .!" boo" irom
.
wLonco no trar.

.

tHUTiWf
(

Grand Ma-te'r-V:

wU, of th Grand Ll,. heU in tho yoat
Hmu- - .11 T -"-iwwao ia offleo antti tbo lirae

ha """bukoo are :nioraaM) mat"oortrea, la th, eei,. rf Qltai Ultl.r M
'iif-- ,

Committee. v .w., bft w;rWar to Congress.: The accounts ara.
, Mr Douglass bad no particular objection. wid to be wonderful. Sixteen Whalers -

of merchandise tfiat ' happeus jo bo in
rcauisrtion is said fp command q grea) .

ihooc
for sef eraf years Jiad been tojrefr such 4

bills yto ths ten itoral committee and If had
been for this reason that be had Blade the
motion."V r...-i- ;

.

The bill and amendment were according.
fy referred to the Judiciary CommiueeV . f

HOUSE OF . REPKESENTAnYPS

iaiuq 111 nuiaiwHiur. ifiiiu. ,J,i na j
'nnniiiiiiMrifiiiw i., are large.very !jf
This 9mA yi'f tluu

rf .
Mr Greely- - mrmliiord his b 1 10 wovenl I' , " i -- iT y Z JT '

to

"

in f' Whf discoyery.V wa de.-.-speculation public lands, ...dMcur. homes
actual .e.ler...;Be,d twice, - . ' , enlarg.njf iherace of; his rnill,t- -

' Mr. Palfrey asked leave to introJucs "a I
a lrm,tt the--strea- m pf water. to 1

Par "I n1 blts abrasive pow -
.

K1!16 inha,
removed, 'art- - ex- - ;'; '

.

bbsm 1 irmrir mrwa i rv trt n saMeeitir '' ""-- "'7 -- v ril"c""
l? ine WVisned vie,,.

i FOR rAr.lPORXIA
tVe find a card? in "the" Atlanta Mis-- 5

cellany, .from J.' J. Diamond, ; A. Y,'.'"
Blackmore, J, C White, and J,.N. ,

Swift, Esqs. of Decatur, DeKaJb eoun--.
ty, Oeo. la which they propose to raise u,

company, of yotina: men to jro- - to

bill, repealing all Jaws establishing or sun";!

porting the .ye tr.iu theisuia if
Colun.bia,,y;

, ie- V
ai it 1 rt n . o a a a s

ir. iioimes ot t tai cieu and leavsi
waa refused, CO. to 8iv, V &V

mi float, euvrru a revolution inaiructinar
the committee on 'iVrriiories to report bills
for 'lerritoral government in New Mexi
co and California, jeicluding slavery.' , A
motion 10 lay this resoiuUon on the .table
was lost 80 w ,107 and the resolstion
waa then adopted 107 to 80, v ... ,f;

v. : . - It'aihingten, 14. , . a
Nothing important transpired in either

Houses ,vlt ,iit '? :

A Modebm Jack SHtriRD A boy.of
17 waa lound hidden In a rubbish, box ta
.the New -- York' Custom House, by the
porter on .Friday, evening last. He tad
about him "The life of Monroe Edwards,
the forger' The life of Dr Jennines. . tbe
celebraied . victimisedi" The Nergats
calender; ' sea the Travellers" Ouide;'.' a
pair ol lolt s revolving-- pistol, loaded and
capped: a flank of powder, bullets, and to
pieces ot sperm '.csndles SI Mi, al Talaa

Ualiiornm. Their mode ot travelling
will lie by land, somewhat in the'; fol- - (. B

lowing Style: (he. Conwpny will be div-- ;t
ided into messes, or divisions of six or - i
eight Very division will' fdrnish a'
coople of two-hors-e wagons, with' two
sadle horses for hunting,5 &e.'.'; Knch "..

division will be independent of oihers,
as regards its own internal regulation, 4' .

but subject to the control of guides and '
.

leaders, who will be chosen by the Com- -
pany. ; Kvery man is expected to equip
himself with such amis 'as are necej- -

:

Ttl'tti Z?ZliZ&J?W$J 9W?!i $!'"!!iM pV otyel-Jsar- y for such, ati axpedUioo. : ;,


